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Overview

- Online data analysis

- The EDNA MXv1 Characterisation Application
  - Data collection taking into account radiation damage
  - The first EDNA release: June 4th 2009

- The EDNA Project / Framework
  - Project management
  - Data model
  - Modularity / plugins
  - The testing framework

- Future developments
  - MXv2 / Tomography

- Questions? Don't hesitate to interrupt me!
Online Data Analysis (1)

- Automation
  - Example MX: Data Collection Pipeline (DCP)

- Grid / Batch processing
  - Fast data processing $\Rightarrow$ parallel / distributed execution
Online Data Analysis (2)

- **Data Management**
  - Lims

- **Modular**
  - It must be easy to change the work flow / scientific programs
  - Data Model

- **Robust - code reliability**
  - If ODA fails once, the user won't try again...
  - Efficient error tracking system

- **Collaboration**
  - Avoid re-inventions of the wheel
  - Project management
  - Documentation, Use Cases
MX Automation - the Data Collection Pipeline: Full automation from sample loading to reduced (integrated and scaled) data

...or GDA or something else!

1. MXCuBE
   Custom-designed user and staff scientist experiment interfaces

2. DNA
   Experiment planning and execution

...or EDNA!

Preparation
Beamline configuration, alignment, validation.

Mount Samples
Robotic sample changer.

Align Samples
Computer assisted alignment.

Initial Measurements
Experiment strategy, XANES scan, etc.

Collect Diffraction Data

Integrate/Reduce
Phase/Model Build

Crystallisation Information

Sample transport via courier

Experiment Database

Data Deposition

3. ISPyB
Data and sample management
What is EDNA?

• EDNA is an international collaborative project between several institutes and synchrotron facilities.

• Developed on the foundation of the project automateD collectioN of datA (« DNA », www.dna.ac.uk)

• Designed to be a framework for Online Data Analysis of X-ray experiments
EDNA MXv1 Characterisation

- MX sample characterisation taking into account radiation damage
  - Indexing using MOSFLM or Labelit
  - Parallel integration of reference images
  - If flux + beamsize + chemical composition: RADDOSE for estimating radiation damage
  - BEST strategy calculation
    - taking into account radiation damage
    - multi-subwedge data collection strategies

Data collection plan

Indexing

Integration

Strategy

MOSFLM

Labelit

RADDOSE

BEST
NSLS CBASS GUI
EDNA MXv1 Characterisation ccp4i GUI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>EDNA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Run EDNA Characterization using</td>
<td>Images input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account for radiation damage using chemical composition of an average protein crystal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Data set #1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>image #1 in Full path..</th>
<th>/home/svensson/WorkSpace-340/edna/tests/data/images/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edit list</td>
<td>Add an image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glob</td>
<td>clean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XML Output**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>ref-testscale_1_001_ednaCharacterization1.xml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edit list</td>
<td>Add data set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diffraction Plan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Force Space Group</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strategy complexity</td>
<td>few sub-wedges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Exposure time per data collection</td>
<td>3600.0 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimed I Over Sigma at highest resolution</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum oscillation width</td>
<td>0.2 degree(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Define Aimed Completeness (default &gt;= 0.99)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Define Aimed Resolution (default - highest possible)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Define Aimed Multiplicity (default - optimized)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beam**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X-ray beam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program author: EDNA developers [http://www.edna-site.org](http://www.edna-site.org)
ID14-2, ESRF

Initial images for Survival E protein crystal

Exposure = 5 s,
Rot. width = 1°,
Resolution = 2.8 Å
Survival E protein crystal. (Thanks to Ana-Maria)

contains 258 residues+extra 9 residues on the N-terminal
P222, (79.82 119.13 132.35 90. 90. 90.) Mosaicity: 0.58 degree
ID14-2, Flux=1.2e11, Dose rate: 0.190E+04
Resolution limit = 2.91 Å

PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>Phi_start</th>
<th>N.of.images</th>
<th>Rot.width</th>
<th>Exposure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>54.00</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>134.10</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>40.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>159.00</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>85.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Estimated Dose = 16.3 MGy

ΔB-factor (BEST) = -16.3 Å²
ΔB-factor (SCALA) = -12.8 Å²
Flux was overestimated, real is weaker
SCALA Output
SCALA Output
Complex of viral (from tomato bushy stunt virus, TBSV) suppressor of RNA silencing p19 with mismatched siRNA
EDNA is not DNA...

- **Same goals (initially)...**
  - Automatic MX sample characterisation
  - Online data processing during MX data collection
  - Ranking

- **...however very different implementations**
  - EDNA designed to not be specific to MX - separate kernel
  - No shared code base between DNA and EDNA
  - Different project management
  - Different collaborators
The EDNA Project / Framework

- Project Management
- Data Model / UML → Code
- Modular / Plugins
- Testing Framework
EDNA Project Management (1)

- Executive Committee:
  - Alun Ashton, DLS, UK
  - Gérard Bricogne, Global Phasing, UK
  - Andrew Leslie, MRC LMB, Cambridge, UK
  - Andrew McCarthy, EMBL-Grenoble, France
  - Sean McSweeney, ESRF, Grenoble, France
  - Thomas Schneider, EMBL-Hamburg, Germany
  - Andrew Thompson, Synchrotron Soleil, France

- Other members from:
  - BESSY, Berlin, Germany
  - MAX LAB, Lund, Sweden
  - NSLS, Brookhaven, U.S.
  - SLS, Villigen, Switzerland
  - University of Sydney, Australia
  - University of York, UK
EDNA Project Management (2)

- Project agreement
- Coding conventions
- Code reviews
- Development tools
  - Eclipse
  - Enterprise architect
- Project portal
  - http://www.edna-site.org
  - Wiki documentation
  - Bugzilla server
  - Subversion server
  - Discussion forum
- Executive committee
- Video conferences
- Developers' meetings & workshops

Marratech video-conferencing tool
The EDNA Data Model Framework

- From UML diagrams to generated code (data binding):

```xml
<xs:element name="XSDataSample" type="XSDataSample"/>
<xs:complexType name="XSDataSample">
  <xs:complexContent>
    <xs:extension base="XSData">
      <xs:sequence>
        <xs:element name="absorbedDose" type="XSDataAbsorbedDose" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="1"/>
        <xs:element name="shape" type="XSDataFloat" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="1"/>
        <xs:element name="size" type="XSDataSize" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="1"/>
        <xs:element name="susceptibility" type="XSDataFloat" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="1"/>
      </xs:sequence>
    </xs:extension>
  </xs:complexContent>
</xs:complexType>
```
EDNA Modularity: Plugins and their hierarchy

- **Plugin base class:**
  - Configuration, working directory, etc.

- **Execution plugins:**
  - Execution of external programs, e.g. (bash) scripts

- **Controller plugins:**
  - Control of execution plugins
  - Parallel execution
  - Synchronisation

- EDNA is partly based on AALib, however AALib is not a part of EDNA collaboration
• The EDNA testing framework consist of three layers:
  - Kernel Unit tests
  - Plugin Unit tests
  - Plugin Execution tests

• Example: the EDNA Test Suite All result:

```plaintext
[SUCCESS] [ 3 ] [ EDTestCasePluginExecuteControlSubWedgeAssemblev10.execute ][1.42272996902]
[SUCCESS] [ 1 ] [ EDTestCasePluginExecuteControlSubWedgeAssemblev10.testExecute ][1.38881707191]
[SUCCESS] [ 4 ] [ EDTestCasePluginExecuteControlSubWedgeAssemblev10NineImageSubWedge.execute ][2.38712096214]
[SUCCESS] [ 1 ] [ EDTestCasePluginExecuteControlSubWedgeAssemblev10NineImageSubWedge.testExecute ][2.34989380836]

===============================================================================
[UnitTest]: ###################################################################
[UnitTest]: EDTestSuiteAll summary report:
[UnitTest]:               TestSuites: 2
[UnitTest]:                   Total TestCases: 48
[UnitTest]:                     Total TestCases [SUCCESS]: 48
[UnitTest]:                     Total TestCases [FAIL]: 0
[UnitTest]:                [Total TestMethods]: 96
[UnitTest]:                     Runtime: 444.1 [s]
[UnitTest]:                          Run: 00d:00h:07m:24s:096ms
```
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EDNA developers
Executive committee
Future developments

- **Release of Mxv1 Characterisation on June 4th:**
  - Based on the EDNA prototype
  - Separate kernel
  - Separate MX execution plugins

- **MX to be discussed in the EDNA meeting here in Hamburg:**
  - Mxv1:
    - Processing of data
  - MXv2:
    - Improved generic data model
    - Implementation of XDS plugins

- **Tomov1:**
  - EDNA for tomography

- **Darc, CCP4 etc.**
Why screen and rank?

- On average at the ESRF: 24 data collections per PDB deposition

- Hence it's important to collect data on the best crystals

- Screening: collect reference images from a large set of samples of the same structure and calculate a score for each sample

- Ranking: choose the sample with the highest score

- Without automation: screening is time-consuming and tedious

- Thanks to automation, screening and ranking are fast and easy to use
Screening and Ranking with EDNA

- Screening of an individual sample corresponds to a single DNA / EDNA characterisation

- Different philosophy of EDNA compared with DNA:
  - EDNA has no control of data collection, hence no GUI for screening
  - Screening will be handled by mxCuBE and other beamline control GUIs

- No implementation of ranking yet with EDNA

- Ranking via the ISPyB interface
  - Advantages:
    - Ranking can be made independently of data collection
    - Same interface for DNA / EDNA
  - Disadvantage:
    - No connection (yet) of ranking results to the data collection software (mxCuBE)
Ranking via ISPyB
Conclusions

- EDNA is a framework for online data analysis
  - Modular
  - Data modelling framework
  - Testing framework

- EDNA is a collaboration
  - Project management
  - Many facilities/institutes participating in the collaboration

- The EDNA MXv1 characterisation application will be released on June 4th

- MXv2 is being developed

- Tomography application are being planned
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